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HURRICANE BATTALION
INSTRUCTORS

SAI LTC Mugford

AI CSM Zoch

AI 1SG Krcelic

Drill and Color Guard

Raider Team

Rifle Team

LET 3 & 4

LET 1

LET 2

Leaders of The
Hurricane Battalion

Executive
Officer
C/MAJ Juarez

Battalion
Commander
C/LTC Wood

Command Sergeant
Major
C/CSM Troupe
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Company Leadership
Alpha

Bravo

Charlie

Company
Commander
Seleska, V

Company
Commander
Rosales, N

Company
Commander
Weiskopf, K

First
Sergeant
Solomon, M

First
Sergeant
Zamarripa, M

Executive
Officer
Yarlagadda, M

Executive
Officer
Hernandez, M

Delta

Echo

Company
Commander
Rodriguez, V

TBD

First
Sergeant
Anderson, W

First
Sergeant
Kielmann, M

First
Sergeant
Hernandez, Y

Executive
Officer
Faldoa, J

Executive
Officer
Marines, J

Executive
Officer
Fisher, D
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Colonel’s Corner
The Second semester is rapidly coming to an end. I’m sure the seniors are getting excited to graduate
and being their new life after High School. To say that this semester was a success is an understatement.
We “The Manatee Hurricanes” have had numerous successes. The biggest one is we are only teaching
Brick and Mortar and E-learning classes vs three modalities. GOOD NEWS: Our Female Raider Team
attending the Best Raider Competition on 5 Dec. at Camp Shannon beat Sarasota Military Academy for
the revolving trophy. This was the first time SMA in ten years lost the trophy. Congratulations to Jordan
Painter and Reginia Troupe! OUTSTANDING!
Now that the Raider season has come to a successful conclusion, we started the MHS Drill Seanson
(Squad level only). Practice was conducted three time a week Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday from
2:30pm to 3:30pm. Out of the six squads we had several 1st and 2nd team finishes. The results led us to
three female teams going to State. The males were barely beat by Palmetto and Braden River High
Schools.
We have continued to perform many services for the School and the Community these past few months.
One major Community service project this past quarter was working with the Salvation Army packaging
over 50,000+ meals for people in need within the County.
The Air Rifle Team is looking for some good shooters for next year 1SG Kreclic has put on a
demonstration and several cadets show some great promise as competitors for next year.
Just to remind everyone, on 22 April we have our annual inspection plan to meet or exceed last years’
99%. Our goal is to be deemed “Honor Unit with Distinction” for the 26th year. The Chain of Command is
going to have to knuckle down in the next two weeks. I am sure they will continue to do an outstanding
job preparing for the formal inspection.

Finally, I would like to recognize a few outstanding cadets who have stepped
up their performance this semester. The following Let 4 Cadets have
exceeded my expectations this semester: Jessica Ibarra (Drill Teams), S.
Wallace (Community Service) and G. Juarez (BN XO). LE 3 Cadets who have
made a huge mark: D. Camargo (S-1) and G. Garcia (S-4). LET 2 Cadets: D.
Garcia, O. Basilio (Exemplary Leadership) and J. Portillo. LET 1 Cadets: J.
Henderson, A. Bailey, and L. Munoz, HOOAH!!

Written by LTC Philip J. Mugford
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Drill Team

Written By: C/CPT Ibarra, J
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Rifle T e a m
The Rifle Team of the Hurricane Battalion is a team that could have up to
15 members. This year the Rifle Team has about 10 members this year,
with four of us from last year. With the people from last year, they are
the people that teach the rest of the team about safety and tips on how
to shoot and stabilize better. When I started for last year, I got 160’s to
180’s because I didn’t have much experience, But near the end of the
year, I was able to shoot a 230 because off the other members advice.
This year I was able to shoot a high of 240, and this was thanks to all the
help and advice I got when I was in 9th grade. I have now learned how to
be stable and calm while trying to focus because of the teamwork we
had. I thank my Rifle Team for both helping me laster year, and being
able to have fun while doing it.
Written by: C/PVT Blanton
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Raiders and Color Guard
Raider condition has begun and training is in full effect. Practices remain
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 2: 35pm and go until 3:30pm. As the school
year comes to a close we want to keep to routine practices so the Raiders
are prepared for summer conditioning practices and fall practices as well.
The 2021-2022 Raider commander is yet to be announced but stayed
tunes to company announcement and personal messages from CSM Zoch
for word when summer conditioning begins. Once again a special thank
you to all cadets the participated in this year’s Raider season and more
importantly thank you to CSM Zoch for pushing us to be better athletes
and leader everyday.
As the year comes to a close, Close Guard practices are wrapping up as
well. The Hurricane Battalion Color Guard Team Has accomplished many
great thingd throughout this year and has
proven yet again to be the most
presenting the colors at many events such
as Veterans Day ceremonies and county
school board meetings. We competed
with a Male and Female team at three
different Drill meets and the female team
qualified and competed at the state level
Drill meet. Congratulation to all cadets
that competed in the competitions and we
cant wait to see everyone again when
practices start back in the fall.
Written By: C/CDR Painter, J
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Being a Commpany Cammander
Being a Company Commander in the Manatee High School JROTC
Program takes a lot of patience and commitment. We always have
to be on our toes making sure Cadets are not only engaged, but
are also taking away the knowledge we put out them. I wasn’t just
given the position, I had to earn it, as do all of the cadets going into
future leadership positions. This year was different from my last, I
came from Virgina half way through the school year which was a
challenge as my cadets had been being lead by someone else and
didn’t known who I was. My 1st Sgt. Also started working in his
position halfway through the semester. It didn’t take either of us
long to get acquainted to our company, I am happy to say. I am
here to motivate my cadets to become better citizens. Challenging
my cadets and helping them meet their goals and ranking up. I
started JROTC my freshman year at Manatee High and I’m going to
finish here at Manatee High. Hard work pays off and I reward my
cadets when they do good. I study with them and
recite the cadet creed to keep them on their toes.
I make sure they have the skills and abilities to
succeed in any situation. I’m strict and dispilined
but I can also be cool, clam, and understanding
with my cadets. I give them the respect they
deserve so long as they do the same. We make
future leaders in Charlie Company. We respect
each other, achieve our goals, and move with
haste!
Written By: C/Weiskopf, K
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STAFF
Battalion S-1: C/CPT Darietne Camargo
1. Adjust & Personnel Officer
2. Maintain all personal records of cadets
3. Keeps a log of community service hours of all
cadets
4. Handles awards & medals for award ceremony
Battalion S-2: C/2LT Brian Greer
1. Intelligence & Security Officer
2. Completes a risk assessment for any event or field
training exercise
3. Monthly inventory of all items owned by the Army
4. In-charge of all JROTC support for football games
Battalion S-3: C/SSG Joshua Papandrea
1. Operations and Training Officer
2. Creates an MOI or tasking list for any field
training exercise
3. Posts the Battalion training schedules, monthly
and weekly
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STAFF
Battalion S-4: C/2LT Gabriella Garcia
1. Supply and Logistics Officer
2. Issues all uniforms & accessories for cadets
3. Organizes the supply annex in a tidy manner

Battalion S-5: C/SGT Gemma Rodriguez
1. Media Relations Officer
2. Attends events & takes pictures of our cadets
in action
3. Participates in recruiting trips to different
middleschools
4. Joint effort with the BN S-6 in maintaining the
website
Battalion S-6: C/SSG Zachary Houck
1. Technology Officer
2. Assists the SAI & AI with computer issues
3. Helps set up A/V equipment for events
4. Joint effort with the BN S-5 in managing the
website

